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Garlic bread $8 (v)
Baguette, garlic butter 

Cheese and baCon bread $10 (v)
Baguette, garlic butter, tasty cheese, bacon

Chips $8 (v)
Aioli 

salt and pepper squid $16 (Gf)
House seasoned squid, lemon, tartare

beef naChoS $17 (Gf)
Chilli con carne, sour cream, guacamole, 

mozzarella, shallots, corn tortillas

WedgeS $10 (v)
Sweet chilli, sour cream 

Starters

Chicken schnitzel $18
Panko and herb crumbed chicken breast, choice 

of two sides 

Chicken parmigiana $21
Panko and herb crumbed chicken breast, house 

Napoli, double smoked leg ham, mozzarella, 
choice of two sides

Fish and Chips $18
Beer battered flat head, chips, garden salad, 

tartare, lemon 

Crumbed lamb Cutlets                    
2 For $20 - 3 For $25

Choice of two sides and sauce

seafood marinara $23
House marinara mix, Napoli, chilli, 

spaghetti, basil

Chicken and Chorizo linguine $19
Roast chicken, chorizo, white wine, chilli, 

cherry tomato, linguine 

salmon $25 (Gf)
green pea risotto, feta, lemon wedge

pork ribS $25
Slaw, onion rings, house bbq sauce

roaSt of the day 
See specials board for today’s selection

MAINS

sauce $2

Choice of chips, salad, mash and veg

Williamfarrerhotel.Com.au

MONDAY
$15 burgers

WEDNESDAY
$15 pasta

THURSDAY
$18 ribS

$1 Wings
SUNDAY

SATURDAY

$15 pizzaS

TUESDAY
$18 parmi & topper

FRIDAY

$15 Fish & Chips

5% OFF ALL 
FOOD & DRINKS FOR 

HARVEST GOLD MEMBERS

Gravy, pepper, mushroom and diane



golden hours 
monday - friday 

10am - 12pm & 4PM - 6pm
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CaeSar salad $19
Baby cos, crispy bacon, soft boiled egg, 

parmesan, garlic croutons, Caesar dressing
add Chicken $4

thai beef salad $19
Marinated fillet steak, cucumber, salad leaves, 
tomato, cashews, bean sprouts, fried noodles, 

chilli, coriander, sweet soya

beetroot salad $19 (v) (Gf)
Roasted beetroot, quinoa, goats cheese, spanish 

onion, walnuts, rocket, red wine vinaigrette
add Chicken $4

Cheese burger $18
Beef patty, pickles, mustard, american burger 

cheese, milk bun

southern Fried Chicken burger $19
Southern fried chicken, slaw, aioli, burger 

cheese, milk bun 

steak sandWiCh $21
Grilled fillet steak, baby cos, tomato, onion, 

cheese, bbq sauce, toasted turkish 

veGgie burger $18 (v)
Plant based patty, baby cos, tomato, beetroot, 
onion, tomato ketchup, burger cheese, milk bun

BURGERS

SALADS

Chocolate brownie $10 (v)
Chocolate ganache, berry compote, vanilla bean ice 

cream 

sticky date puddinG $10 (v)
Butterscotch sauce, walnuts, vanilla bean ice cream

DESSERTS

kidS schnitzel & Chips

kidS Fish & Chips  

kidS pizza 

kidS dino nuGgets & Chips

KIDS MEALS $10

green pea risott0
feta, lemon wedge

 
rump steak 200g

Garden salad, thick cut chips
 

Chicken Caesar wrap
Roast chicken, Baby cos, boiled egg, crispy 

bacon, Caesar dressing, tortilla, thick cut chips
 

salt and pepper squid
Fried squid, garden salad, chips, tartare, lemon

 
spaghetti Bolognese

Beef mince, Napoli, spaghetti, shaved parmesan

$15 lunch menu

rump 300G $24 (Gfo)
Choice of two sides & SAUCE 

scotCh Fillet 300G $32 (Gfo)
Choice of two sides & SAUCE

porterhouSe 350G $30 (Gfo)
Choice of two sides & SAUCE 

add seafood topper $6 (Gf)

sauce $2
gravy, pepper, mushroom and diane

FROM THE GRILL
Choice of chips, salad, mash and veg

scan to view 
wine  list

Williamfarrerhotel.Com.au

Available lunch time Monday to Friday

complimentary soft drink & paddle pop


